Private Practice
Although Ansel Caine preferred the doctor-patient relationship fostered by working alone, he quickly realized that demands of the call schedule would necessitate additional help. A partnership was formed in the early 1910s between Dr. Caine and Dr. Wilmer Baker, whom he had trained. Conducting business under the name "Caine and Baker" (also referred to as "the firm"), they were later joined by Dr. Merrill Beck, who had transferred from obstetrics and gynecology to anesthesia, and a woman, Dr. Lillie Dismukes. The group practiced exclusively at Touro Infirmary and the Southern Baptist [deceased], St. Louis, Missouri, June 10, 1959). Dr. Caine was never happy about the need to form partnerships. Always of independent mind, he did not fully embrace the compromises necessary to make a group practice function. 3 Ansel Caine always held the view that anesthesia care should be about a patient and a single physician. ‡
Education
Although Ansel Caine would practice medicine primarily in private hospitals, a passion for teaching developed early in his career. On May 8, 1911 , he was appointed to the staff of Tulane University School of Medicine as Assistant Clinical Instructor. Dr. Caine would instruct 
The Travel Club
Dr. Caine's status as a leader in the field of anesthesiology in the early 20th century was acknowledged in his invitation to the first ever meeting of the Anesthetists Travel Club (ATC) in 1929 ( fig. 4 ). The ATC, formed by Dr. John Lundy (1894 Lundy ( -1973 of the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, was an invitation-only meeting of physicians from throughout the United States and Canada to discuss the specialty of anesthesia. Through the 1930s, few nationwide anesthesia specialty societies were in existence (e.g., the New York Society of Anesthetists did not go national as the American Society of Anesthetists until 1936). Dr. Lundy founded the ATC to help overcome "a feeling of isolation in being a member of this special field of medicine." He thought the club would allow for "the quick distribution of knowledge in this field" that he believed "was just gaining headway." Members of the ATC hosted the meeting in a different city each year for 1 week and held laboratory and clinical demonstrations during that time. Members were initially selected "on the basis of picking good men from important centers." 5 Dr. Lundy wanted "Men who, from the character of their work and their strategic geographical location, seem to me will form a group to whom may be entrusted the ideals of anesthesia; men who are much the same age and who will grow old together."
6 Fifteen members were invited annually, and each year, the hosting member could invite local physicians to fill in for those unable to attend. 11 Dr. Caine was quite embarrassed about the lapse but luckily did not have to take blame for it because Dr. Lundy had seen Dr. Rovenstine in New York and informed him that it was his fault: "I explained very carefully to him when I saw him in New York that it was all my fault and that I regretted it very much. I told him his name had been written in longhand on my list and I became suspicious that it had not been typed on the original list. He was happy to have the invitation. He said that he would probably not be able to go as one of his assistants is to be married . . ." 13 Dinner that evening was at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Caine. January 2 included a visit to the US Marine Hospital and the laboratories at Tulane. The final evening of the week consisted of formal dinner at the historic Antoine's restaurant in the French Quarter hosted by Drs. Caine and Baker.
14 Travel Club founder Dr. John Lundy applauded Ansel Caine for hosting one of the best-attended meetings in the history of the ATC.
Inventions and Publications
Dr. Caine was inquisitive by nature, and his accomplishments are reflective of his passion for invention. The two major inventions credited to Dr. Caine are the oxygen tent and a device that was the first of its kind used to warm and humidify ether vapors. Although oxygen tents were in use before Dr. Caine, he is considered a pioneer in oxygen therapy largely because his improvements to the tent made it the first version widely accepted by patients and practitioners. The advantages of Dr. Caine's tent, as reported in the July-August 1931 issue of Current Researches in Anesthesia and Analgesia (now Anesthesia and Analgesia), were improved cooling (using a cooling unit from a General Electric ice box) and the removal of carbon dioxide by pumping the air through an absorbent with sodium hydroxide. The goal of therapy with the tent was to administer 40% oxygen, which was achieved by filling the tent with oxygen and then fixing a gauge to administer oxygen at 6 l/min thereafter. The oxygen concentration could then be titrated as needed based on the patient's skin color. Other improvements to Dr. Caine's oxygen tent included construction from lotus cloth (which was translucent) as opposed to the opaque (and warmer) oilcloth tents, and a "celluloid" window (previously, the tents were windowless and dark). Dr. Caine felt strongly that oxygen should no longer be a last resort therapy as it had been through the 1920s. He reported in Current Researches in Anesthesia and Analgesia in 1931 that his ". . . results are sometimes spectacular. If there is sufficient functioning lung tissue, there is almost immediate relief of cyanosis and dyspnea." 15 Dr. Caine filed a patent application in 1912 for an "Apparatus for Administering Anesthetics." The major innovation of the Caine Apparatus is that it was the first device of its kind to warm the vapors used to administer ether. The device consisted of a heating vessel that contained "a granular heat retaining substance" (sodium acetate), which could be warmed by placing it in boiling water for 10 -15 min. The anesthetic vapors would then travel through this heating chamber via a spiral tube before being delivered to the patient. Dr. Caine reported that his device would allow "Continuous and uniform anesthesia with less salivary and bronchial secretion, and less irritation to the bronchi than is now possible." The patent for this device was granted to Dr. Caine in 1914  (fig. 6 ). 16 Although his scholarly output was not as large as some of his travel club colleagues, Dr. Caine had a substantial bibliography. 17 Manuscripts by Dr. Caine published in local medical journals dealt with a variety of topics. A favorite subject of Dr. Caine included anesthesia for otorhinolaryngology surgery as seen in "Anesthesia for Throat Surgery," published in the New Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal in 1910, as well as "Gas Anesthesia in Oral, Laryngeal, Lung and Ocular Surgery," published in the same journal in 1930. 18, 19 In the former, he describes what he believes to be the optimum anesthetic technique for tonsillectomy: "With nitrous oxide it is very difficult and often impossible to abolish the throat reflexes sufficiently for the surgeon to do justice to himself and to his patient . . . That leaves us ether as the agent to discuss. As you all know ether is a relatively safe anesthetic agent . . . For ideal work it is necessary that the operator be uninterrupted in his work from the beginning of the operation to its completion." Dr. Caine goes on to describe his use of a "mongrel" apparatus to successfully administer ether for tonsillectomy in more than 150 cases. Dr. Caine published in nationally recognized journals as well, including "Ethylene and Relaxation" in Current Researches in Anesthesia and Analgesia and several publications in the American Journal of Surgery relating to the use of nitrous oxide. 20, 21, 22 Another topic especially important to Dr. Caine was the relationship between an anesthesiologist and a surgeon. Duque had fallen ill with a "thyroid heart" and insisted on being operated on by the world-famous surgeon, Dr. Alton Ochsner. Dr. Ochsner was concerned about the skills of the Panamanian anesthesiologists and arranged for Ansel Caine to make the trip with him to Panama. Dr. Ochsner had been warned by his associate, Dr. Edgar Burns, about what he called "the Latin temper" and told him that they would likely be "liquidated" if Duque had a bad outcome. The two were given absolute top travel priorities by the White House and arrived in Panama on a February evening (the night before Mardi Gras was to be celebrated in New Orleans). Upon their arrival, Duque was so sick that the operation for the next day was canceled. Realizing he would not improve without the surgery, Ochsner operated on the second day, and despite a rocky postoperative course, Duque recovered. Dr. Ochsner was forever grateful to Dr. Caine for his help on this complex case. Caine on the medical profession is evident in the notices of his passing in the major journals and specialty society publications of the time. Perhaps more important to Dr. Caine would have been the recognition received in his obituary in the First Baptist Church bulletin as "a conscientious tither, soul-winner, and one of the ablest Bible students any church ever had." 25 Dr. Ansel Caine was the founding father of the first three-generation family of anesthesiologists in the United States. Ansel Caine's son, Dr. Curtis Caine, and his grandson, Curtis Caine, Jr., would follow. Ansel Caine's son, Dr. Curtis Caine, Sr., retired from the practice of anesthesiology after 60 yr in Jackson, Mississippi, in October 2004. Although Dr. Ansel Caine's legacy is often overlooked, he should be remembered for his impressive contributions to anesthesiology in the areas of leadership, education, and invention. Always a man of strong faith, perhaps it was the humility and lack of self-promotion imparted by his rural upbringing that has left his name in relative obscurity.
